Town Clerk | Swaffham Town Council
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Town Clerk | Swaffham Town Council
19 April 2022 07:55
'Terry Goodale'; graham edwards
Judy Anscombe; Cllr S Bell; Deputy Clerk | Swaffham Town Council
RE: Litter collection please

Thanks Terry,
I will notify our local police regarding the needle sites, as it is important that they are well known by the police.
I appreciate your comments regarding bin locations, which will be conveyed to our Assets & Open Spaces
Committee the next time they meet.
The poo bins are always going to be contentious. One of the worst cases I saw was the green space that linked
Brancaster Way with Wolferton Drive at the rear of Hamond’s Field. There was a bin located at one end of the green
space, but people walking in the other direction used to hang the filled poo bags in the hedge of the adjoining
property, needless to say that this had to be reviewed.
I will let you know the outcome after the Committee have met next month.
Best regards,
Richard Bishop
Town Clerk

Swaffham Town Council, Town Hall, 4 London Street, Swaffham, Norfolk, PE37 7DQ
DDI Tel 01760 726500 Office Answerphone Tel 01760 722922 www.swaffhamtowncouncil.gov.uk

You can also follow Swaffham Town Council on Twitter and Facebook

@SwaffhamClerk @SwaffhamCouncil @Swaffhamevents and @SwaffhamMarket

Email disclaimer:
The information contained in this email is confidential and intended only for the person or organisation to which it is addressed.
If you have received it by mistake, please disregard and notify the sender immediately. Unauthorised disclosure or use of such
information may be a breach of legislation or confidentiality and the content may be legally privileged. Any improper
dissemination, forwarding, printing, or copying of this email is strictly prohibited. Emails sent from and received by employees of
Swaffham Town Council may be monitored. They may also be disclosed to other people under legislation, particularly the Freedom
of Information Act 2000, GDPR, the Data Protection Act 2018 and the Environmental Information Regulations 2004. If you have
contacted the Council for a service any personal data you share will be used to help you access its services, or to answer your
enquiry in line with our Privacy Policy. For full details of your rights please visit our website at www.swaffhamtowncouncil.gov.uk
Unless this email relates to Swaffham Town Council business it will be regarded by the Council as personal and will not be
authorised by or sent on behalf of the Council.

From: Terry Goodale <terry.goodale1977@hotmail.co.uk>
Sent: 16 April 2022 18:31
To: Town Clerk | Swaffham Town Council <townclerk@swaffhamtowncouncil.gov.uk>; graham edwards
<grahamjedwards@yahoo.co.uk>
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Cc: Judy Anscombe <judy.anscombe@btinternet.com>; Cllr S Bell <cllrbell.swaffhamtc@gmail.com>; Deputy Clerk |
Swaffham Town Council <deputyclerk@swaffhamtowncouncil.gov.uk>
Subject: Re: Litter collection please
Good Evening Richard
I hope you are well,
Sorry for the late reply, with work and kids i never seem to get 5 minutes.
Thankyou very much in getting back to us, and areanging for extra look outs around the kiddies park.
Like i said previously, i could not bare the though of a kiddie getting hurt due to me not attempring to clear any
mess.
I know people will do silly things but that is reckless.
In regards to needles, we have to my knowledge found them in 4 locations around the town,
1. Pathway from Campingland Surgery to London Road, ( they were stuck in the fence)
2. Around the old signal box ruin on the trail walk from duckpond to community orchard
3. Under the old rail bridge beside fire station (found alot there)
4. Bear lane onto trail walk, at the corner, has gad alot of flytipping lately and there were some there.
With regards to the bins, i have seen the old bases about so figured they had been vandelised in the past, but surely
it makes sence to have a litter bin near any seating.
The dogwalk park has none sitiated at any of its entrances, the only and nearest is the ones near community
gardens.
People just chuck the poo bags at the gates..
The bench at the junction of Mangate street to New Sporle Road junction could do with a bin ad well,
Every week im clearing the litter from there ans and surrounding area.
I know and fully understand that even with 100 extra bins people will still litter, and that you are limited with
regards to budget, but anything you can do will be a positive step for the town, and in this day and age any bit of
positive can only be a good thing.
Thankyou for your time.
Kind Regards,
Terry
Get Outlook for Android
From: Town Clerk | Swaffham Town Council <townclerk@swaffhamtowncouncil.gov.uk>
Sent: Tuesday, April 12, 2022 9:16:29 AM
To: 'Terry Goodale' <terry.goodale1977@hotmail.co.uk>; graham edwards <grahamjedwards@yahoo.co.uk>
Cc: Judy Anscombe <judy.anscombe@btinternet.com>; Cllr S Bell <cllrbell.swaffhamtc@gmail.com>; Deputy Clerk |
Swaffham Town Council <deputyclerk@swaffhamtowncouncil.gov.uk>
Subject: RE: Litter collection please
Good morning Terry,
Thanks for the information, that would explain why our outside team didn’t find any glass etc on Monday morning.
Rest assured this is an area that is checked on a daily basis Monday to Friday, so what you found on Sunday had
appeared over that weekend. I have informed the Works Manager who has asked his team to look closer at this area
this morning, just to make sure there is nothing else left behind.
Orford Road Play Area hasn’t had so much vandalism in the form of glass etc as other areas, although the problems
do tend to shift themselves from one area to another, possibly with the same group of individuals. Cllr Graham
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Edwards mentioned you found some needles, can you give us an idea of the precise location, as our experience is
that once an area is used we find that it is used regularly, at least for a while and we need to inform the police so
they can keep an eye out on their patrols. We do have special PPE equipment to remove needles, which we dispose
in a needle dispensing bin located at the rear of the Public Toilets in the Shambles.
I can confirm I will take your suggestion of litter bins for Orford Road to the next Assets & Open Spaces Committee
meeting, we have new play equipment being installed in the next couple of months and it would seem sensible to
look at the bin situation too! I believe we have one dog bin at Orford Road, which could be upgraded to take litter
too, as Breckland Council encourage this in their waste collection policy. Then to consider a further bin located
somewhere near to the play area itself, as their will be picnic tables when the new equipment arrives. There are of
course a lot of issues for the Committee to consider, not in the least of these is the budget to pay for the bins and
the collection of waste. I will let you know the outcome in due course – many thanks.
Best regards,
Richard Bishop
Town Clerk

Swaffham Town Council, Town Hall, 4 London Street, Swaffham, Norfolk, PE37 7DQ
DDI Tel 01760 726500 Office Answerphone Tel 01760 722922 www.swaffhamtowncouncil.gov.uk

You can also follow Swaffham Town Council on Twitter and Facebook

@SwaffhamClerk @SwaffhamCouncil @Swaffhamevents and @SwaffhamMarket

Email disclaimer:
The information contained in this email is confidential and intended only for the person or organisation to which it is addressed.
If you have received it by mistake, please disregard and notify the sender immediately. Unauthorised disclosure or use of such
information may be a breach of legislation or confidentiality and the content may be legally privileged. Any improper
dissemination, forwarding, printing, or copying of this email is strictly prohibited. Emails sent from and received by employees of
Swaffham Town Council may be monitored. They may also be disclosed to other people under legislation, particularly the Freedom
of Information Act 2000, GDPR, the Data Protection Act 2018 and the Environmental Information Regulations 2004. If you have
contacted the Council for a service any personal data you share will be used to help you access its services, or to answer your
enquiry in line with our Privacy Policy. For full details of your rights please visit our website at www.swaffhamtowncouncil.gov.uk
Unless this email relates to Swaffham Town Council business it will be regarded by the Council as personal and will not be
authorised by or sent on behalf of the Council.

From: Terry Goodale <terry.goodale1977@hotmail.co.uk>
Sent: 12 April 2022 08:52
To: graham edwards <grahamjedwards@yahoo.co.uk>; Town Clerk | Swaffham Town Council
<townclerk@swaffhamtowncouncil.gov.uk>
Cc: Judy Anscombe <judy.anscombe@btinternet.com>; Cllr S Bell <cllrbell.swaffhamtc@gmail.com>
Subject: Re: Litter collection please
Morning All,
Hope you are all well.
Myself and Sarah cleared as much of the glass as possible at the time, as we could not leave it there all over a
kiddies play area.
It would be appriciated if someone could kindly give it the once over in case we missed any bits.
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On a side note, i noticed there are no litter bins in the whole of the Orford road park, could it be possible to look
into getting one or some installed? I know the mindless people will still do stupid things but if the facility is there to
be used it would aid in giving the town a bit of love instead of being left to deteriorate
Kind Regards,
Terry
Get Outlook for Android
From: graham edwards <grahamjedwards@yahoo.co.uk>
Sent: Tuesday, April 12, 2022 7:44:52 AM
To: Town Clerk <townclerk@swaffhamtowncouncil.gov.uk>
Cc: Judy Anscombe <judy.anscombe@btinternet.com>; Cllr S Bell <cllrbell.swaffhamtc@gmail.com>; Terry Goodale
<terry.goodale1977@hotmail.co.uk>
Subject: Fw: Litter collection please
Dear Richard
On Sunday we had our usual day clearing rubbish around the town. One if the group created the area near Orford
Road and especially the play area.
Here was found broken glass, needles etc in the childrens play area. Terry who found it contacted BDC who
informed him STC are responsible. He thinks he has dealt with the needles but not the glass.
This glass in a play area is a matter of great urgency so please confirm urgently when this will be cleared.
Regards
Graham
Sent from Yahoo Mail on Android
----- Forwarded message ----From: "Environmental Services" <Environmental.Services@breckland.gov.uk>
To: "Terry Goodale" <terry.goodale1977@hotmail.co.uk>
Cc: "graham edwards" <grahamjedwards@yahoo.co.uk>
Sent: Mon, 11 Apr 2022 at 11:12
Subject: RE: Litter collection please

Hi Terry,

I’ve raised a request to get the bags etc removed – thank you.

It would be worth speaking to Swaffham Town Council about the park and especially the broken glass because that’s
not owned or maintained by Breckland so they are responsible for the up keep of that and should be monitoring it.
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Kind Regards
Donna

Donna Westgate| Business Support Officer – Environmental Services|Breckland Council
Contact Centre: 01362 656870 | Work Mobile: 07776803934 | www.breckland.gov.uk
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